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__________---'B:..:o:..:c=kground
AOMINISTRATIVE STRUCTURE
Un;vftrsity of Nebraska
The Univet'$ity ofNebraska consiStS offour components: the land-grant Univen.ity ofNcbntska·
Lincoln (UNl). the University ofNebnska-Omah.J. (UNO), the University ofNebnska·Kcamey
(UNK), and the Uni~Tnityo(Nebraska Medical Cmter-Omaha (lJNMC). This system (see
Figure 4.1 on the next page) is governed by an elected board of regents representing eight
geQgraphical districts in the stale. The chief executive officer for the entire system is the
presidenl. Each of the four components orlhe university is headed by a chancellor.
Insti/ute of Agricuffure and Natural Resources
The Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources (IANR) is a separau: component oflbe
Unh'enity ofNebraska-Linooln tnd is headed by a vice eh.anl:eUor. The position is unique in the
uni\~ity in that the incumbent also serves as a vice presk\mt of the Unh"el'Sily ofNetnska (su
Figure 4.1 on the next page). Three IANR dhisioos of major imJlDf'll!'CZ 10 the department are:
the Agricultural ReseM:h Division (ARD), the College ofAgriculturlll Sciences and Natural
RC:SOUIttS (CAS!\'R), and the Cooperati\"e Extension Division (CED). Each is beaded by. dean.
Three otner divisions. beaded by deans or dlreetors, are the College ofHuman Resources and
Family Sciences, the Conservation and Survey Division. a.nd International Progr&lD$. Our
department is one of 17 academic departments within IANR, caeh administered by a bead who
reports to respective deans for each program rcpesen~ in the department. Fourteen
interdisciplinary tenten and programs ",ithin IANR are administered by dire<:tors. IANR's
administrative Stl'UCtUl'e and the prescnt officel"S are presented in FigUtt 4.2, on page 4-3. Also
listed in FigUtt 4.2 are the extended campus locations administcred by the IANR vice chancellor.
Research end Extension Centers
IANR pionee=l the concept ofsubdividing the state into districts based on production pancms
and population centers and established a~h and CXlensKm center within cac::h district. The
location of cac::h cenler is indicated on the State map in Figun: 4.3 on pagc 4-4.
The Panhandlc Rcscarch and ExlcnsiOtl Ccntcr (PHREC) is located in Sconsbluff and serves the
II toUlIties in western Nebraska. 1M Wesl CcnrraJ RestQTCh and Exltnsion Ctl'lltr (WCREC) at
North Plane sm.'eS 26 counties bordeft:d by South Dakota. Cokndo. and Kansas. 1M NOr/heasl
Rescarch and ExlcnsiOtl Ccntcr (NEREC) serves the 12 OOWltiCS bordered by South Dakota and
Iowa and is located at Concord. The South Ctnirol RescrucJr and ExJtnsion Ct1lJcr (SCREe) at
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F1aurt: 4.3 Localion orUni¥a"tity orNdmuka Campuses, Re,eareh and Extension Center, with dillnel boundariel ror each Center
indicated, and other IANR extended campus sites.
Clay Center is located with the USDA/ARS Meat Animal Research Center. The center serves 19
south central counties along the Kansas border. TIre Sowh£as/ Research and Extension Center
(SEREC) on campus in Lincoln serves 25 cOlUlties bordered by Iowa, Missouri, and Kansas. The
center also serves the metro areas of Omaha and Lincoln.
DEPARTMENT STRUCTURE AND COMMITTEES
AgLEC is administered by a head reporting to three deans, as shown in Figw-e 4.4 on page 4-9.
The activities and programs of the department are administered by standing committees.
Committee assignmen15 for 1995-96 are given on page 4-10.
AGLEC PERSONNEL
The faculty and staff of the AgLEC Department are highly diverse in assignments and overall
composition. In addition to faculty members in budgeted tenure-line positions, the department
also employs three full-time faculty members in non-tenure leading special appointments, and
four to six contract/part-time teachers. Professor Terry Meisenbach of the IANR
Communications and InfOmJation Technology unit, who coordinates and teaches in the
agriculturaI joumaiism undergraduate program, has a .25 FTE appointment in AgLEC. Seven
faculty members are tenured in AgLEC but budgeted full-time in other units of the university.
Tv.u faculty members have courtesy appointments in the department and two others hold adjunct
appointments. Individual faculty members are identified in Tables 4.1 through 4.6 on pages 4-11
through 4_14. Distribution of the 13.85 FTEs allocated to the active, full time faculty is: teaching
-10.65 FTE; research - 1.3 FTE; extension - I.3 FTE (.6 FTE of the department head's
appointment is allocated to administration).
Faculty members who have some component of their appointments in me Agricultural Research
Division and the Cooperative Extension Division engage in specific research and outreach
projects. However, those faculty members who hold full-time teaching appointments also
contribute to the research and service components of the department's mission. In spring 1996,
the department head prepared a Faculty Activity Analysis Report for the UNL Senior Vice
Chancellor for Academic Affairs based on data from fall 1995. Accounting for this report reflects
the extent of teaching, research and service done by members of the leaching faculty as reported
in their individual Annual Report of Faculty Accomplishments. Percentages reponed are
estimates and do not coincide with the ratio of teaching, research and extension FTEs reflected in
formal faculty appointments. Excluding the depanment head's administrative assignment, the
AgLEC Department estimates offaculty activity across instruclion, research, and service for fall
1995 are;
Inslructioo: 62.7% of faculty effort was devoted 10 for-credit instructional activities, with 74%
of the total in support of wtdergraduate education. Most of this cITon consists ofoffering courses
in leadership and technical conununication to our own undergraduates as well as those from
other CASNR departments and other colleges. Other undergraduate courses are in agriculturaI
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teacher education, leadership and training, agriculturaljoumalism, and ethics in agriculture IIlId
MIUraI resources. At the graduate level, faculty teach and advise masteD and doctoral $tUdcnts
whose intere5U and carttr goals include course work in agricultural education. teaching
methodology,~ mc1hodology, eltteuSion education. leadership and organizational
developnlenl, and multi-media .pplications. In 1995 the AglEC [)qlartment plal;ed second in
the NU Systcm-wKlc competition fot the the Outstanding Teaching Department A.....ro.. l1Jc
depaitlllent...- UNL's nominee: for the .....ard in 1993 and 1994, as ....eD.
Resarch: 10.6% offacWty effort ....as de\"Oled. 10 rcscan:h. APJX'Oxirrwely SO% of the faculty
had (and hne) externally funded grants and contraets, primarily funded by the U.S. Dcpanmcnt
ofAgriculture, the Fund for Improvement of Post Secoodaty Educ:a1ion, the Kellogg Foundalion,
and Lucent Technologies. Approximalely 80% of the faculty regulatly publish their scholarly
outputs in the professkmallitmllUJ"e of their respective specialties. Major rcscarch areas in faU
1995 included.: re....arding of teaching al the collegiate level; factors that enhance leadership
development; agricultunl1litcrac:y; and re-visioning land-grant universities in the 21st century.
Department research programs are highly inlerdisciplinary and address problems facing
Nebraska, the nation, and !he world.
Service: 26.W. of AgLEC faculty effort was devoted to service in fall 1995. Faculty work with a
variety ofclientele groups including fanners and ranchers, organUation leaders. workers in
business and industry, teachers, extension staff, youth educators, government officia1s,
professional organizations, and the genetal public. Some of this work is done in conjlmCtioo ...ith
the Center for Leadership [)el.-eloprnent, the Office ofProfes:sionaJ and Organiwional
[)el.-clopnt<nt, and the Nebraska FoundatiOD fot Agricultural A....areness. Service is provided
through wortcshops, setninan, publications., individual consulwions, the media, and Other means
The Qepattment defltlCd a broader outreach mission in fall 1995,10 iIll:lude delivery ofscrvioc 10
clients in the future using npidly ad\-anci.ng diga....... education technologies and programs.
Personnel Issues Needing AHention
In spite oflhc overall high quality offaculty performance,. troubling issue is !he declining size
ofthc tenure line faculty in AgLEC. Since the dcpanment was fonned in 1992, six tenured
faculty members have retired or departed (Fostcr and Dillon from the teacheT education unit,
Dodge and Vatin from the lcadership unit, and Book and Casari from the technical
communication unit.) Only Dodge's position has been refilled (Fritz). King was added. via
programmatic redirection and Rock....ell's position was transferred from Extension to AgLEC.
System-wide pressure: to limit the siu of the tenured faculty is accompanied by calls for
improved undergraduate teaching. These events have occurred during a period of general
stren&1h ofdemand for AgLEC COW$C offerings and a P"'int reliance on temporary special
appointments and COIIlJ3ct/part-limc instructors-
Special COlICCI Uis in the area of technical communication. With the T'ClCmt retirements of Book
and Casari, only l"'"'O tenure-line faculty remain in teaching technical communication. Si...........e
offer about 15 scctioos of ICChnieal conununication for WJdergraduates each semester, this
1ca\'C$ 9 or 10 sections to be CO\·eTtd by special appointment or con!J3Ctlpart-time instr\lCtOfS.
Hislory suggests thai faculty who leach heavy loads ofleehnical communicalion courses have
difficu][y obtaining promotion and lenure due 10 lack of opportunity and experience in graduale
education and rescan:h. During the past year, some communications faculty in privace
conversations with the department bead expressed a f«linS of~se<:ondclass citizenship" in.
depMtme1l1 in which other faculty teach and advise graduate stUdents, and engase in research
projeets. DUcussions "''Ue held in spr1nSI996 ",ith the ebair of the: English Department about
ways of building stronger ties bmoottn that dcpanment and the ceduucal communication
program in AgLEC. Professors Banset, Leininger, and Panoos have exPiessed an interest in
seMllg on • joint rommina: of the two departments, $Wring in fall 1996, to further explore such
possible linkages as: a joinl plan for sWfmg technical communication courses and composition,
Professor Pa:sons l ......ing a graduate course in English 10 prepare a larger pool of talent to teach
technical <:oml'llunic:ation, other opportunities for AgLEC faculty to leach upper-IC'-cl and
graduate courses in English, joint and/or oourtesy appointments between departments, cross-
listing of courses, and use ofgraduate leaching assistants from English as an alternative 10
contraetlparHime insttuelors.
Contracllpart-time instructors arc al$O employed 10 help leach several sections ofour
undergraduate interpersonal skills course (ALEC 102). As we seek 10 build the leadership
dimension of our graduate program, the option ofconverting these contntetlpart-time
instructorships to graduale teaching assi5tantships becomes an attracti,·c staffingaltetnative.
Currently, the pool of graduate studentS in leadership is 100 small to supply adequate numbers of
high quality teaching assistants, but we expect this condition to improve as graduate education
demand grows in the leadership area.
Several AgLEC faculty have raised questions about the desirability of our incnasin&Jy heavy
relWlte on contraetlpart-time teacher$, as an a11emali.\·e to teDure-linc faculty teaching the same
(()l.U'SICS. AgLEC bas a $tI'Ong rrpuwion as a departmcm ",ith talenlCd teaching faculty. As "''t'
bceomc more relianl upon contraetlpart-timc faculty, a clear fear oferosion in tcaehin& quality
exists, primarily because part-time faculty arc not highly invoh"Cd. in or committed to the
department at any level other tIwt leaching the oounes they "''Ue hired to leach. At the same
time, few faculty foci a $Olid case can be made in today's academic and fiscal environmenllO
hire ten~-linc faculty to teach full-time loads of undergraduate courses. Were il possible, the
likelihood of a dead end in the promotion and ten~ process would loom large without sraduate
education and research records. Such a prospect causes a crisis ofconscience in contemplating
such futUl"C faculty positions.
Thinking ",ithin the AgLEC dcparuncnt in recent months has increasingly moved to broadening
the: undergraduate curnculwn in communications, and devclopina upper-level uodergraduate and
graduate courses. Areas under considcmion include environmental communicationsfedue:atiOll,
use of conununications IcclmoJosy, the intem:lllionship ofcommunications and lcadcnhip, and
courses designed to serve students ",ith specific lANR mission tics. Such directions call for
future faculty positions ",ith academic preparation and dcgxces across these new areas.
Also in the futt=, AgLEC needs to re-examine kvcls offaculty suppon de-."Oted 10 agricultural
education. As the dcpanmen.1'S mission has expanded, faculty ....oo had traditionally WOfIccd full
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time in agricultural education began to assume new duties in the leadership area and reduced
their time in agricuhural education. This is in pan a Melion ofenrollment shifts compared to
earlier times, but abo a function ofa broadened role for 50Ciai sciences in agriculture and natural
resources institutions. Consequently, AgLEC faculty cUlTC11t1y h.a~ moch more limited conlaCt
with agriculture 1eaC0eB, "'W are key 10 the fulW'e now ofstudents from Nebraska communities
to IANR and CASNR. Future AgLEC faculty members ""itt! some combination of expertise in
agrieultural education. communication. aDd leadership will be needed 10 address the current gap.
1be level of research effortS in AgLEC is viewed as weak by IANR administrators and
colleagut$ in otba IANR dcpartmcnts. AgLEC racuJty WJderstand this., aDd~ it as a historic
CO!l$eCjIlCQC1C of two previomIy small and uoderfuDckd - principally te:lIChing - departments
coming together re«ntly. J ooking al our DeVoiy expanded mis$ioo, AgLEC faculty _ a great
need to expand no« only our research capacity, bUl also our outreach capacity. F1II1Ire fKUlty
po$ition,$ will need to incorporale sttoog resurdlandfor outreach iespousibilities., in addition to
teaching, to achieve the type ofprogram balaDCe a mature (and matuJ'ins) academic department
requires. Action is needed in !be near term, as well as the long term, to achieve $UCh. balance.
Finally, the department has three graduate I..$$i$tanl.$ at present. Two are lCSIC&Ic:h auistants and
one i$. teaching l$$i$WIL See Table 4.4. Only one graduate assi$btnt ~ funded from a project at
this time. Additional $IIJlpor1 for one or two more~ as$i.$tants ""ill be forthcoming upon
the approval of ARD rt$e3i'Ch projects by Profes.sol'S King, Rockwell, and RllS$ell. However, any
major growth in the number of graduate 3.$$i$lalltship$ will need to occur through funded
research projects. This represents a significant challenge and responsibility for oW" department in
the coming months and years.
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AGRICULTURAL LEADERSHIP, EDUCATION AND COMMUNICATION
DEPARTME!".'TAL COMMITI'EES 1995-96
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'Includes number ofy..... in Ag Communieatioru; or Ag &l....liot! befM, fon'nation of the AgLEC Deparunlll in 1992.
1dbk ~ I ,\gLl'C 1 aCllll~ PCI~(lllncl
Name RanklI"ellure' %fTE IIlslit IItioll/l)egree VI'S. in Depl.l
Bansel, Liz ASS!. Prof./NA 1.00 Teaching U. Nebraska, MA ,
Barrell. Leveme Professorrr .75 Teaching Ponn Stale, Ed,D. n
.25 E><~ion
Boll, Lloyd Assoc. Prof.tr 1.00 Teaching U. Nebraska, Ph.D. ,
Brown, Bill Assoc. Prof./N .SO Teachkng George WlShingion ,
.25 Researcll U., Ph.D.
.25 Exlen.<ion
Fritz.. Susan Am Prof./N .80 Teaching U. Nebrasb.. Ph.D. ,
(.20 Fffi in CLDfNHRl)
GilMrUon, Ouie ProfessorfT .60 Teaching U. Minnesota, Ph.D.
"
.25 Rese;trCh
.15 ExIen,ion
Kep!-er, Sheila Instructor, NA 1.00 Teaching U. Nebraska, MA ,
Kinl- Jim Assoc. ProfJN .15 Teachkng 11>diana U.• Ed.D 0
.25 Researcll
Uin;nger, Anita Assoc. ProfJr 1.00 Teacbing U. Nebra$h, MA
"Lunde, Joyce Assoc. Prof./N .67 Teacbing U. Minnesota. Ph.D. ,
(.33 Fffi in OPOD)
Me~nb..b. Terry Assoc. Prof./NA .25 Teacbing U. Nebraska, MA ,
(.75 Fffi in crn
Moody, Linda lnSlrUctorfNA 1.00 Teaching U. Nebraska, MS ,
Parsons. Jeny Assoc. Prof.tr 1.00 Teaching U. Nebruka, Ph.D.
"
Roekwell. Kay ASSOC. Prof./N .08 Teacbing U. Nebraska, Ph.D. 0
.25 Resear<:h
.60 E><tension
(.07 in VAEDj
Russell. Enl Prof. I< HeodlT ,60 Admin. Ohio Slate, Ph.D. ,
,0' Tcac:hillg
.30 Re..uch
.05 Exlen,ion
SiIIeItO, Tom A,SO<'. ProfJT .20 Teaching Iowa Stale Ph.D. •(,&0 Fffi in Biological
System, Engineering)
'. • . • .
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~"'Dick ...,- U. Ndnsb, Ph.D. Chair, 0IIIracbEn Conun,..jcarico.l, Sp<-c:iaIitl. e-...
cc.nm....~ a IftfomuliaaT_
Haas, SUr!
""'-
W)'OII'IiJI&. MS O;mmitlu Service
Ccmm...icatiom Specialist. Panhaodlt
Rae do a Extention Cenlel"
Randall, Jim ...,- Uw Stale, MS Co-clllir, Dittance
Ex!. Comm""iulion$ Sped_list. EducatiOll Comm;ttee
Comm"",icuiOfl II. lnfonnuion
T«lu>oIOl)'
SIQl>Hlpbor. Charles ...,- WiscOlltin, I'h..D. I..inb&e to R di: E
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ExIC'nSioa Cmur
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W.... CalleJ Envil .........l
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r .lhle -I 3 Pal1-llrne lontract J cac11l'r~
t!*95-96:
Name Title In5til\ltio~...... A5Jill:nment
Faber, Becky IlISInIclOr U. Nebraska, Ph.D. ALEC 200 - Tee/m;';al
Communicalion I
Fo,,·le., Julie Instruc,or U. Nebraska, Ph.D. ALEC 200 _ Teelu>ical
Communicalion I
Vacin, Gary Profes..... (emerirus) Iowa SIale, Ph.D. ALEC 102-lnrerp=onal Skilrs
","\lITman, Jan IllSlrUC,or U. NcbnJka, M.Ed ALEC 102-lnteTpenOnalSkills
Konc<:ky, Val InSln/C'O' Ken, SIa,e, M.Ed. ALEC 102 - Inlerperwn.1 Skills
Ric<:, Mary Beth InSIrUC,or U. NebnJk3. MA ALEC 102 - In,erpenonll Skills
I9%-97 CODlra.1S 10 Date:
V..in,Gary Prof¢5..... (emeritus) 10WI SIale. Ph.D. ALEC 102-ln,erpmonll S!<illJ
Andelt, Larry ViJilmg Aut. Prof. U. Nemska, Ph.D. ALEC [1)2 -In,erperwnll Skilrs
Flbo., Elecky ViJi,ing Ass\. Prof. U. NebnJka, Ph.D. ALEC 200 - Teclu>iCllI
Communication I
Nlelun, Dick ViJi,ing Ass\. Prof. U. Nebraska, Ph.D. ALEC 200 - Teclu>i<:11
Communie.ttion I
I able -1...1 Gladualc Asslstanb, Fall 1996
Name Dq...... Obi«I;.... Role in Department
A_lunde. Jo<epb Ph.D. Gradualt Teaching Assi'lanl (various
faculty)
Jabali. Frank Ph.D. Graduare Rtstarch Assistant. ARD
Projc<:" (Brown k Gilbol1Sllll)
Scbluc" Jolcnt M.S. Graduate R.....arch A"i.tant, Distance:
Education Project (Rockwell)
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I :.Jbk -l :; C()urlo.:S\ .\ppl] [tl(ll1c!ll~
Name!TitlelUail 1Dslitlltio IlIDq:I'ft RaJ. ia Ikpar1meal
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On July I, 1996, two distance education faculty members, Jim King and Kay Roclcv.'ell, were
added ((I the AgLEC faculty. Bolli bring rich experience and expertise in distance education,
insuuctional design, multi-media, and research.
In addition, the Exlcnsion Evaluafion Unit. headed by Kay Rockwcll, was transferred on July I
infO AgLEe from the Cooperative Extcnsion Division. Other staff in the unit include Jack
Furgason, evaluation tcchnologist. and a secrctary 10 be named.
A proje<:t associate, Ardis Burkholder, is continuing to work v.ith Professor Leverne Barrett on
the USDAIKellogg ~RewardingTeaching~ project.
The AgLEC Department curmuly has three sccrewics: June Crockett, Betty James. and Sandy
Jo<x~.
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POLICIES RELATED TO FACULTY
Membership
The membership of AgLEC shall consist of (a) all persons holding the rank ofassistant instructor
or above. and occupying funded positions in AgLEC; (b) all faculty with tenure homes in
AgLEC, but budgeted in other units; (c) all persons holding courtesy, adjunct or visiting faculty
appointments in AgLEC; (d) all AgLEC project associates and graduate assistants; and (e) all
AgLEC office/service personnel.
VoHng Righfs
Voting rights in AgLEC extend 10 all persons with the rank ofassistant professor or above,
occupying full-time funded positions in IANR, and holding minimum 25 percent budgeted
appointments in AgLEC. Other categories offaculty shall have full discussion privileges, except
in making and seconding motions.
Faculty Appo;n'menfs
The department head facilitates the creation ofjob descriptions and consults with appropriate
staffin identifying candidates for part-time or full-time positions. The faculty participate in
interviews ofcandidates and make recommendations to the head; however, the ultimate decision
to otTer positions is made by the department head.
Reappo;n'menfs/ Renewals
The depanrnent bead may consult with the Promotion and Tenure Committee on reappointments
and renewals. Faculty on contract with the department arc evaluated by the Teaching Evaluation
and Improvement Committee each semester and reappointment is conditional upon meeting
acceptable perfonnance standards.
Academic Issues
Changes made in the academic programs of the depanment require approval by faculty vote.
Salary Increases/ Merit Raises
The head will recommend salary increases and merit raises based, in part, on input from the
depanment's Researcb and Scholarly Activity and Teaching Evaluation and Improvement
Committees.
Grant! and Contract!
Project directors arc responsible for the administration of projecl budgets. 1be <kpartment head
consults with the faculty as appcopriate regarding expenditure: offaeult)" saJaJ)' savings and
inllma cost! that arise from grant! and contracts..
Eva/vation of PedOfmance
AgLEe foUows the annual evalualion process outlined in the curreDt1A>.'ffi. guidelines for
evaluarion of faculty. In addition, ",ith IANR administrati"e appl'(wal and encouragement,
departmmtal evaluation ptlx:edures ma), also incOlporate (a> individual action plans which
address each person's involvement in departmental action plan implementation; (b).
reassessmenl of individual position descriptions in light of priorities outlined in action plans;
(c) cwnulalive input from the Teaching Evaluation and Improvement Committee; (d) individual
professional development plans; and (e) a voluntary process ofpeer consultation to encourage
dialogue about wa)'S in which the work of peen may be s~ngthened. This process is intended to
bring alignment between perfonnance (with respect to departmental priorities) and the reward
system.
After faculty submit documentation for the above, the department bead reviews the materials and
prepares a dtaft evaluation using the standard IANR form. Each faculty member then meets y,ith
!be department head to discuss the evaluation. Folloy,ing this discussion, the evalualion may be
revised for..:curacy and reviewed by the indivldual faculty member, comment! (ifdesired) and
signarun:. When this process iJ c:ompI.etcd,!be above materials ate then submitted to the lANR
admiDistration for subsequent review \\ith!be department bead. Feedback iJ then shared ",i!h
individual faculty, as applOJX we.
The department head is evaluated annuall), by faculty and by office/service pcnooncl follo",ing
standard IANR proccdUleS. E''aiuations by faculty arc submitted to the cbairofthe Promotion
and Tenure Conuninee for compilation. and the results are forwuded to IANR administmion.
Subsequently, the department head meets ",ith the Promotion and Tenure Comminee 10 discuss
the evaluation and request any advicc concerning improvement.
Faculty Profeulonal Development
Professional development is encouraged and supponed in AgLEe in a number of ways. Faculty
members may request release time for professional growth and are required to elaborate on plans
for professional gro",1h when they submit individual annual acnOD plans. Campus workshops,
departmental '"brown bag" discussion sessions, and panicipation incoDfe~ and professional
associations are all frequently used. avenues for professional dc\-elopmcnt. In addition. the
department maintains a tra,'el fund for facult)" to support attmdanoe at professional meetings.
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Faculty Salaries
Personnel at UNL have generally «:ceived low to modest salary increases in re<:ent years,
averaging around 3 percent arutually and ranging fium 1.5 percent to 4 percent. A significant pan
of the salary pool has been designated each year for «:warding meritorious performance. except
for one year when salary inc«:ases were llniformly applied to everyone. In a few cases, funds
have been available to address issues of inequity, and for promotions. Faculty salaries in AgLEC
for 1996-97 are reported in Table 4.7. Comparative daUl, but a year older, ,vere taken fium the
report, "1995-96 Faculty Salaries of the American Association for Agricultllra1 Education," the
most recent report available. Faculty «:presented in this report are in lUliversity departments
having academic specializations very similar to those in AgLEC.
SaJanes reponed for 1996 97.
'Data fi"om the rq>ort. ~ 1995-96 Faculty Salaries of the Amerian AS$OC:iation for Agricull\lral Edueation." April
''''.
T:.tbk ~ 7 I :.teull) Sal:.tril's
""ok AgLEC Means' AAAE Central Region Means'
9-montbs 12-montbs 9-monlbs 12-montbs
Professor (3) $81.7)1 -- $81.635
Assoc. Prof. (4) $44,886 -- S45.824 --
Assoc. Pro!. (5) -- S60.S16 - $57.567
AMI. Prof. (2) $37.382
-
$)758)
-
,
-
FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT
Nearly all of the budgeted faculty and staffof the AgLEC Department are housed on the third
floor of Agricultural Hall. Exceptions are Terry Meisenbach and Tom Silletto who are housed in
their primary units in nearby buildings. The current space for the department was partially
renovated in 1993. Offices, one classroom, and storage areas allocated to the deparunent
comprise about 3,800 square feet.
Overcrowding within the deparunent has been a problem sillCe it "'as created and the faculty and
staffconsolidated. An administrative study of space options elsewhere on East Campus is
underway, with a plan to create additional office and classroom space, perhaps within two years.
Pan ofthe space currently occupied by graduate assistants in the department adjacent to the
classroom has recently been convened into an East Campus Multi-Media Center. This center was
nmded as a result ofan AgLEC proposal last fall to equip the old computer laboratory and
classroom with multi·media and distance education delivery capabilities.
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Beyond standard audio-visual equipment, faculty and slaffreceived over SI6,OOO last fall to
upgmde computer capabilities. Currently, the department has five pentium computers; nearly all
of the remainder are 486s with enharn:ed memory. All are attached to a common server and the
campus netWOrk.
fiNANCIAL AND MATERIAL RESOURCES
1be University of Nebraska, like InO$l of its sister instiNlions, fmds ilSelf in an era offtseal
austerity. In recent years unhoersity support from the 1egisLarure has been relatively level, with
low to ''UY modest salaty increases., Oat opnatin& expenses, and few new fulJded program
initiatives.. At the same time, federal fundiDg sourttS arc shrinking.
AgLEC receives financial support from Slate and fedenl SO\1lUS, and from gnmts and CODtrKtS.
For largely historie reasons, lbe department in 1995-96 nmked IasI. among 14 CASJ','R
departments in operating doUars per FTE, with lbe 13th ranked department having nearly t\Ioioe
as much operating suppan per FTE than AgLEe. Sle:pS have been ta1::en 10 remedy this siruation.
Sizeable increases in extension and resean:h operatina budgets were granted fot 1996-91, ....ith a
goal 10 double the 1995-96 openling budget over a thtee-year period. The AgLEe faculty is
encouraged by the strong IANR administrative support for implementing department action plan
priorilies over the next three years.
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